Introduction
============

Chitosan is a product derived from chitin deacetylation, which is the most abundant natural biopolymer present in the cell walls of some fungi and the exoskeletons of crustacean shells.[@b1-ijn-13-525]--[@b4-ijn-13-525] It is a promising biomaterial with many applications in various biomedical fields such as gene delivery, wound healing, tissue engineering and repair, industrial area containment, agriculture, food science, water treatment, cosmetics, and the paper industry.[@b2-ijn-13-525],[@b5-ijn-13-525]--[@b8-ijn-13-525] Due to its biocompatibility, biodegradability, low cytotoxicity, and high cationic-charge density, chitosan has been reported to be a good candidate for gene delivery of non-viral vectors.[@b9-ijn-13-525],[@b10-ijn-13-525] However, pure chitosan/DNA polyplexes have shown poor gene-transfection efficiencies in practical applications due to low intracellular trafficking abilities related to poor cell binding and uptake, endosomal escape, and polyplex dissociation.[@b11-ijn-13-525]

Grafting or modifying the various side chains of chitosan is crucial for increasing the grafting percentage and efficiency and for expanding the applicability of chitosan for gene delivery.[@b12-ijn-13-525] Gene carrying is a critical factor for safe and efficient gene-delivery systems, and much work is being done in this area.[@b13-ijn-13-525] Copolymers used in gene delivery have been mostly synthesized using chemical agents.[@b14-ijn-13-525] Methods for grafting functional groups (such as carboxyl groups, an amine group, imidazole groups, disulfide linkage, and pH-sensitive linkages) onto natural polysaccharides are important techniques for developing advanced materials. Although chemical grafting methods that use ethyl (dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide, dicyclohexylcarbodiimide, 4-dimethylaminopyridine, and N-hydroxysuccinimide have been widely used, they have disadvantages such as a complicated purification processes, low yields, and the formation of side products. Moreover, unremoved reactants or side products can have adverse effects due to toxicity in the body.[@b15-ijn-13-525] Recently, several advantages have been described for grafting or crosslinking methods employing radiation processes.[@b16-ijn-13-525]--[@b18-ijn-13-525] Products resulting from these processes are free from impurities due to the lack of catalysts and additives in the initial reaction. In addition, the degree of grafting can be easily controlled by the radiation dose.[@b19-ijn-13-525],[@b20-ijn-13-525] Chemical-free grafting methods (high-energy radiation including microwaves, UV and/or gamma rays, and electron beams) have been used to produce safe and highly efficiency products.[@b21-ijn-13-525]--[@b23-ijn-13-525] Among them, gamma-ray irradiation shows the most potential for synthesizing grafted copolymers, given its simplicity, high-energy emission, non-thermal process, and lower cost.[@b24-ijn-13-525] Moreover, the Joint FAO/IAEA/WHO Expert Committee on Food Irradiation (JECFI) declared in 1997 that foods irradiated with up to 10 kGy are safe and nutritionally adequate for evaluating the toxicological, nutritional, chemical, and physical aspects of foods.[@b25-ijn-13-525]

A previous study performed to test the grafting of various types of acrylate monomers onto chitin and chitosan using radiation via initiator systems showed that the grafting yield increased in a dose-dependent manner.[@b26-ijn-13-525] For example, Yilmaz et al reported the radiation-dependent grafting of chitosan with N, N-dimethyl aminoethyl methacrylate.[@b27-ijn-13-525] Yu et al showed that the increase in grafting percentage depended on an increased concentration of starting materials, the total gamma-irradiation radiation dose, and the reaction temperature for graft polymerization of butyl acrylate onto chitosan.[@b28-ijn-13-525] Casimiro et al developed a biocompatible and microbiologically safe wound-dressing membrane prepared by gamma-irradiation polymerization of chitosan and hydroxyethyl methacrylate.[@b29-ijn-13-525] The acrylate monomer was activated by irradiation due to the breakdown of the double bond of the vinyl group. The activated monomer could graft other moieties, including hydroxyl groups. However, these systems often require cytotoxic initiators and additional chemical-grafting steps.[@b29-ijn-13-525] In this study, we developed a novel 2-aminoethyl methacrylate-grafted chitosan vector, whose positive net charge was increased via a radiation reaction without toxic initiators. The vector has great potential for guiding gene-transfection behavior in gene-delivery applications.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

Chitosan, 2-aminoethyl methacrylate (AEMA), and D~2~O were purchased from Sigma Aldrich Co. (St Louis, MO, USA). DMEM, Roswell Park Memorial Institute (RPMI-1640) medium, PBS, and fetal bovine serum (FBS) were obtained from Bio-West (Logan, UT, USA). Trypsin-EDTA was purchased from Gibco^®^ (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). The pEGFP-N1 plasmid was obtained from Clontech Laboratories, Inc. (Palo Alto, CA, USA).

Preparation of the AEMA-grafted water-soluble chitosan (AEMA-g-WSC) copolymer
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The protocols for preparing and fractionating WSC are described elsewhere.[@b30-ijn-13-525] Gamma irradiation was used to graft AEMA to WSC. First, 0.6 mmol of WSC and 0.06 mmol of AEMA were dissolved in 4 mL deionized water and 1 mL methanol, respectively. The WSC and AEMA solutions were mixed in a vial, and the AEMA-WSC solution was irradiated with gamma rays at a 5, 10, or 25 kGy dose using a ^60^Co source (MDS Nordion, Canada, IR 221 n wet storage type C-188, KAERI, Daejeon, Korea). The AEMA-WSC solution was dialyzed using a dialysis membrane in distilled water for 48 h, followed by freeze-drying.

NMR analysis of the AEMA-g-WSC copolymer
----------------------------------------

The [@b1-ijn-13-525]H-[@b13-ijn-13-525]C heteronuclear single-quantum correlation (HSQC) spectrum of AEMA-g-WSC was determined in D~2~O solution using a Bruker Avance-500 FT-NMR Spectrometer (Bruker Biospin, Rheinstetten, Germany).

DNA electrophoretic mobility shift assay experiments
----------------------------------------------------

Five hundred nanograms each of pEGFP-N1 were complexed with AEMA, WSC, or AEMA-g-WSC at various w/w ratios. The polyplexes were run in a 0.7% (w/v) agarose gel stained with GelRed™ Nucleic Acid Stain solution (KOMA BIOTECH Co., Seoul, Korea) and visualized on a UV transilluminator using a gel-documentation system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA).

Particle size and zeta potential of complexes with plasmid DNA
--------------------------------------------------------------

After the pEGFP-N1/AEMA, WSC, and AEMA-g-WSC complexes were incubated for 30 min at room temperature, 250 μL of PBS was further added. The particle sizes and zeta potentials of polyplexes were measured using a dynamic-light scattering (DLS) instrument (ELS-8000; Otsuka Electronics, Osaka, Japan), fitted with a He-Ne laser at a fixed scattering angle of 90°.

In vitro cell viability and hemolysis assays
--------------------------------------------

The mouse fibroblast L929 cell line was obtained from the Korean Cell Line Bank (KCLB 10001, Seoul National University, Seoul, Korea). The cells were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS and an antibiotic-antimycotic mixture (Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 24 h at 37°C in 5% CO~2~. They were seeded at a density of 5×10^3^ cells/well in a 96-well plate and incubated overnight. AEMA, WSC, and AEMA-g-WSC were then introduced into the cells. After 48 h, 10 μL of cell counting kit-8 (CCK-8; Sigma-Aldrich Co.) solution was added to each well. The optical density was measured at 450 nm. Negative control cells were treated with 0.1% Triton X-100.

Blood was obtained from healthy rats through cardiac puncture using a syringe and was transferred to a heparin tube. Collected fresh rat red blood cells (rRBCs) were washed in PBS until the supernatant was clear. Serial 2-fold dilutions of samples in PBS were added to 96-well plates, and rRBCs were then added to a final concentration of 8% (v/v), after which the plates were incubated with mild agitation for 1 h at 37°C. The plates were then centrifuged at 1,000× *g* for 10 min and the absorbance of the collected supernatants was measured at 414 nm; each measurement was taken in triplicate and the negative control consisted of cells treated with 0.1% Triton X-100.

Transfection of plasmid DNA/polymers
------------------------------------

Human HCT116 colon cancer cells which were obtained from the KCLB were seeded at a density of 5×10^4^ cells/well in a 24-well plate. The cells were grown in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% antibiotic-antimycotic for 24 h at 37°C in 5% CO~2~. After an overnight preincubation, pEGFP-N1/polymer complexes in antibiotic-free RPMI-1640 in the presence of serum were transfected at the indicated w/w ratios. After 24 h, the cells were observed under a fluorescence microscope.

To investigate the intracellular uptake of polyplexes, AEMA-WSC was labeled with the fluorescent dye FNR-675 (BioActs, Incheon, Korea). HCT119 cells were seeded in 6-well plates at 2×10^6^ cells/well and incubated overnight before the assay. After treatment with the pEGFP-N1/AEMA-g-WSC complexes for 6 h, the cells were washed with PBS, harvested, and FNR-675 fluorescence was analyzed.

In vitro antitumor activity
---------------------------

HCT116 cells were seeded into a 96-well plate at a density of 5×10^3^ cells/well and incubated for 24 h. The WSC, AEMA, or AEMA-g-WSC samples were complexed with the indicated concentrations of psi-hBCL2 (which expresses short hairpin RNA \[shRNA\] against *BCL2* mRNA) in a 20 μL of Dulbecco's PBS. The polyplex solutions were added to culture medium containing 10% FBS, and the plate was incubated for 48 h at 37°C. The antitumor activity of polyplexes with pDNA (psi-hBCL2) was evaluated in a CCK-8 assay.

HCT116 cells were transfected with psi-hBCL2 and untreated cells were collected by centrifugation, after which Bcl-2 protein expression was quantified by immunofluorescence staining and flow cytometry. Briefly, cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and permeabilized in PBS containing 0.1% Triton X-100 and 1% albumin for 4 min, to which mouse antihuman Bcl-2 (1:100) was incubated for 1 h and washed three times with PBS containing 1% albumin, followed by adding a DyLight^®^ 650-conjugated goat antimouse secondary Ab IgG (1:300). After 30 min incubation, the cells were washed three times with PBS containing 1% albumin and detached from plate. Cells were analyzed quantitatively using an Attune NxT acoustic focusing cytometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

In vivo antitumor effects of polyplexes
---------------------------------------

In vivo animal studies were approved by the Animal Care Committee of Korea Atomic Energy Research Institute (KAERI-IACUC-2016-030), and all animal care was performed in accordance with the guidelines of the Korea Council on Animal Care. HCT116 xenografts were prepared using 5-week-old female BALB/c-nu mice (15±2 g) obtained from Orient Bio, Inc. (Seongnam, Korea). The mice were housed at 2--3 animals/cage under conditions of controlled temperature (22°C±2°C), humidity (55%±15%), and lighting (illuminance of 150--300 Lux). To generate xenografts, 1×10^7^ HCT119 cells/mL suspended in 200 μL of 1:1 (v/v) PBS/Matrigel (Becton Dickinson Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) were injected into the flanks of the mice. After injecting the tumor cells, the subcutaneous tumor volume (*V*) was measured with digital calipers and calculated using the formula *V* = (*ab*^2^)/2, where *a* is the biggest orthogonal tumor diameter and *b* is the smallest. When the tumor diameters reached 4--6 mm, the indicated polyplex samples were delivered by subcutaneous injection into the tumor masses. The tumor size was monitored daily for 20 days. Histological observations were performed by H&E and immunohistochemical staining, according to standard procedures.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data are presented as the mean ± SE. Statistical analysis of the results was performed by running a Student's *t*-test.

Results and discussion
======================

Recent reports have shown that low-molecular weight chitosan can improve the transfection efficiency of gene-delivery vectors;[@b31-ijn-13-525]--[@b34-ijn-13-525] thus, we used WSC with a low molecular weight of 5.5 kDa for radiation grafting with AEMA. AEMA-g-WSC was synthesized by irradiation with dosages of 5, 10, or 25 kGy. Previous research suggested disadvantages of converting the high-molecular weight chitosan into chito-oligosaccharides via gamma irradiation, such as browning and a decreased solubility and molecular weight of chitosan.[@b35-ijn-13-525],[@b36-ijn-13-525] We analyzed the molecular weight and polydispersity index (PDI) of gamma-irradiated WSC by gel permeation chromatography, which showed molecular weights and PDIs of 5.5 KDa and 1.043, 7.5 KDa and 1.07, 7.46 KDa and 1.05, or 7.17 KDa and 1.047 for WSC, AEMA-g-WSC with 5 kGy, AEMA-g-WSC with 10 kGy, or AEMA-g-WSC with 25 kGy, respectively. We used AEMA-g-WSC irradiated with 5 kGy for the remaining experiments because dosages \>5 kGy did not enhance the grafting efficiency and because AEMA-g-WSC irradiated with 10 kGy and 25 kGy showed a slight degree of browning (data not shown).

Gamma irradiation is used to induce graft polymerization, where the associated energy uniformly activates the reaction between monomers and chitosan.[@b29-ijn-13-525] Radiation-based graft polymerization causes ionization of chitosan active sites, which initiates reactions with the vinyl groups and side chains of acrylate monomers.[@b29-ijn-13-525] The mechanism for this reaction can be explained by new bond formation between the −CH~2~OH group of WSC and the vinyl group of AEMA, as shown in [Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"}. Polyplexes formed by electrostatic interaction between DNA and AEMA-g-WSC will be internalized by endocytosis and followed by endosomal escaped via proton sponge effect. Dissociated DNA from polyplexes will be localized into nucleus and processed by protein expression ([Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"}).

Although gamma irradiation of chitosan has been investigated by many researchers, a detailed analysis of grafting sites of functional biomaterial has not yet been conducted. [Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"} shows [@b1-ijn-13-525]H-NMR spectra confirming the structure of AEMA-g-WSC synthesized by gamma irradiation, without initiators. Characteristic peaks for AEMA-g-WSC were classified between 1.3 and 5 ppm. In this spectrum, 2 proton peaks corresponding to the f carbon atom (Cf) of AEMA at 5.8 and 6.2 ppm disappeared due to breaking of the double bond, but 1 peak appeared at 4.7 ppm. These findings indicated that the double bond of AEMA was broken and that a new bond formed between the −CH~2~ group of AEMA and the −CH~2~OH group of glucosamine.

These results confirmed the successful synthesis of AEMA-grafted WSC by gamma irradiation. Two-dimensional (2D) NMR techniques including 2D [@b1-ijn-13-525]H−[@b1-ijn-13-525]H COSY, HSQC, HMBC, TOCSY, and ROESY have been used extensively to elucidate the chemical structures of materials. In particular, the [@b1-ijn-13-525]H-[@b13-ijn-13-525]C HSQC method offers the advantage of revealing detailed structures of the carbon atoms associated with each hydrogen atom. Here, using an [@b1-ijn-13-525]H-[@b13-ijn-13-525]C HSQC spectrum, we identified the structure of AEMA-g-WSC and found no changes in the chitosan structure, which excluded the possibility that the glucosamine chain was broken by gamma irradiation. The HSQC spectrum ([Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"}) confirmed that grafted chitosan and AEMA protons correlated with carbon atoms corresponding to each proton. Specifically, the Ca of the methyl group of AEMA (peak at 23 ppm) was associated with the Ha (peak at 2.8 ppm). These results confirmed that the synthesis of AEMA-g-WSC by gamma irradiation was achieved without bond breaking in the chitosan molecule.

To develop AEMA-g-WSC as a gene carrier, it is important to assess whether it can form complexes electrostatically with condensed pDNA. Previously, the electrostatic interaction between pDNA (pEGFP-N1) and AEMA, WSC, or AEMA-g-WSC as a function of the pDNA: sample weight ratio was determined by gel electrophoresis retardation. The results in [Figure 3A](#f3-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"} show that AEMA, WSC, and AEMA-g-WSC electrostatically neutralized pDNA and abolished its electrophoretic mobility at weight ratios of 1:8, 1:2, and 1:0.5, respectively. The gene-binding ability of AEMA-g-WSC was higher than that of AEMA and WSC, due to the increased positive charges in the AEMA-g-WSC complex. DLS was used to determine the size distribution and zeta potential of the complexes. The pDNA/AEMA complexes were not observed in all tested weight ratios, suggesting that added AEMA bound to pDNA (as shown in [Figure 3A](#f3-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"}), but did not condense pDNA. This result indicated that the size of pDNA was significantly enlarged because the supercoiled pDNA was unfolded by the AEMA molecules.

As shown in [Figure 3B](#f3-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"}, the particle sizes of pDNA/WSC polyplexes averaged up to 1,200 nm, while those for pDNA/AEMA-g-WSC polyplexes were 170, 221, and 282 nm at weight ratios of 1:4, 1:8, and 1:16, respectively, which are suitable particle sizes for cellular uptake. The zeta potentials of the pDNA polyplexes are shown in [Figure 3B](#f3-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"}. Although the zeta potentials of pDNA/AEMA polyplexes increased dose-dependently, the zeta potentials of all tested complexes were under −15 mV. The pDNA/AEMA-g-WSC polyplexes had the higher zeta potentials, correlating closely with patterns observed in both the electrophoretic-mobility and particle-size results. To ascertain the morphologies of the complexes, the negatively stained samples were observed by performing transmission electron microscopy in a low-dose mode of electron beam. As shown in [Figure 3C](#f3-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"}, pDNA showed irregular structures, WSCs were just bound to pDNA, and pDNA/AEMA-g-WSC polyplexes formed nanoparticles with a spherical shape and compact structure. The results indicated that AEMA-g-WSC had the ability to bind easily and form nanoparticles with DNA, which is essential for gene uptake into cells.

The in vitro cytotoxicities of AEMA, WSC, and AEMA-g-WSC were measured as a function of the sample concentration in CCK and hemolysis assays. The results with L929 and rRBC cells showed that AEMA reduced cell survival and increased hemolysis with increasing monomer concentrations ([Figure 4](#f4-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, cells incubated with WSC and AEMA-g-WSC showed 92% and 95% viability, respectively, at 0.5 mg/mL. WSC and AEMA-g-WSC induced 1.6% and 1.1% hemolysis, respectively, at 0.5 mg/mL. These result indicated that AEMA-g-WSC can potentially serve as a safe gene carrier.

To investigate the gene-delivery efficiency of samples, the cellular uptake and expression of the green fluorescent protein (GFP) plasmid were examined by fluorescence microscopy and flow cytometry. None of the HCT116 cells transfected with the pDNA/AEMA and pDNA/WSC complexes showed green fluorescence, due to their low negative surface charge and condensing ability. However, AEMA-g-WSC showed dose-dependent GFP expression and a better transfection efficiency than Lipofectamine (Thermo Fisher Scientific), which was used as a positive control, at up to a 1:6 weight ratio ([Figure 5A](#f5-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"}). FACS analysis of cellular uptake of polyplexes with pDNA evaluated showed that the positive control Lipofectamine displayed a cellular uptake efficiency of 43.3%, whereas the cellular uptake in cells exposed to a 1:2, 1:4, 1:6, and 1:8 ratio (w/w) of AEMA-g-WSC were 24.1, 28.2, 54.1, and 70.8%, respectively ([Figure 5B](#f5-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that the AEMA-g-WSC copolymer is a good candidate for gene delivery.

To ascertain antitumor effects after gene delivery, we used psi-hBCL2 expressing a shRNA against *hBCL2*. When pDNA was delivered into cells, a shRNA (comprised of an artificial RNA fragment with a tight hairpin turn), was continuously expressed in the nucleus of transfected cells, which offers the advantages of relatively low degradation and turnover, compared with small interfering RNA. *BCL2* is an anti-apoptosis gene that can suppress apoptosis in abnormal cells.[@b37-ijn-13-525],[@b38-ijn-13-525] Therefore, silencing *BCL2* mRNA leads to caspase-dependent apoptosis and autophagic cell death.[@b38-ijn-13-525],[@b39-ijn-13-525]

The antitumor activity of polyplexes with psi-hBCL2 was evaluated by a CCK assay in HCT116 cells at various pDNA concentrations and w/w ratios. The psi-hBCL2/WSC polyplexes did not inhibit cell proliferation after treatment at a 1:32 w/w ratio ([Figure 6A](#f6-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"}), in agreement with the transfection-efficiency results under the same condition. We did not confirm the antitumor activity of the AEMA monomer due to its high cytotoxicity. AEMA-g-WSC polyplexes with psi-hBCL2 dose-dependently inhibited the proliferation of HCT116 cells, which showed survival rates of 89.1%, 68.3%, and 34.7% using 1 μg of psi-hBCL2 at a 1:2, 1:4, and 1:8 (psi-hBCL2:AEMA-g-WSC) w/w ratio, respectively ([Figure 6A](#f6-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the expression of caspase-3, which is activated in apoptotic cells by extrinsic and intrinsic pathways,[@b40-ijn-13-525] was analyzed by immunocytometry ([Figure 6B](#f6-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"}). Although caspase-3 showed little or no expression in HCT116 cells transfected with psi-BCL2/WSC polyplexes, cells transfected with psi-BCL2 using AEMA-g-WSC or the commercial TurboFect reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific) showed significantly increased caspase-3 expression.

To investigate in vitro antitumor effect of delivering psi-hBCL2, the apoptosis rates of transfected cells were analyzed by annexin V-phycoerythrin and propidium iodide staining using flow cytometry. As shown in [Figure 6C](#f6-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"}, psi-hBCL2 transfected with TurboFect or WSC (1:32 ratio, w/w) demonstrated apoptosis rates of 23.7% and 8.4%, respectively, compared with the 1.7% apoptosis rate of control cells. Transfection of psi-hBCL2 with AEMA showed higher necrosis (39.4%) than apoptosis (7.5%). Remarkably, psi-hBCL2 transfection with AEMA-g-WSC at a 1:4 or 1:8 ratio (w/w) showed higher apoptosis rates (24.5% and 37.3%, respectively) than observed with other transfection protocols. These results suggested that AEMA-g-WSC could efficiently deliver psi-hBCL2 to the cytoplasm of tumor cells and effectively inhibit *BCL2* RNA and protein expression following fast endosomal escape by a proton-sponge effect and ready dissociation between the polymer and pDNA.

As shown in [Figure 7A](#f7-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"}, psi-hBCL2/WSC polyplexes could not inhibit tumor growth as compared with control mice (PBS-treated tumor-bearing mice); however, tumor growth was dramatically inhibited in tumor-bearing mice treated with psi-BCL2/AEMA-g-WSC polyplexes. [Figure 7B](#f7-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"} shows the morphological alteration of tumor tissues observed by H&E staining. Compared with tumor tissues of control mice, no histopathological changes were detected after tumor-bearing mice were treated with psi-hBCL2/WSC polyplexes. Tumor tissues from psi-BCL2/AEMA-g-WSC polyplex-treated, tumor-bearing mice showed a reduction of tumor cells, necrosis, and immune cell infiltration. Furthermore, BCL2 and caspase-3 protein expression in tumor tissues was investigated by immunohistochemical staining with monoclonal antibodies ([Figure 7C](#f7-ijn-13-525){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with control and psi-hBCL2/WSC polyplex treatments, tumor tissues treated with psi-BCL2/AEMA-g-WSC polyplexes showed significantly inhibited BCL2 expression significantly increased caspase-3 expression. These results demonstrated that the inhibition of tumor growth was due to the increased caspase-3 protein expression after silencing *BCL2* mRNA.

Conclusion
==========

Radiation-based crosslinking or chitosan grafting are among the most promising methods for developing drug-delivery systems in the medical field because they are thought to be safe and efficient. In this study, we developed a graft-polymerization method using gamma irradiation without catalysts and photoinitiators. In addition, this study was the first to determine the exact reaction site of the grafting molecule on chitosan. Gel retardation, particle size, and zeta-potential measurements, as well as TEM images revealed an effective gene-binding capacity of the AEMA-g-WSC copolymer. Furthermore, in vitro and in vivo antitumor effects occurring via *BCL2* mRNA silencing and apoptosis induction demonstrated the feasibility of AEMA-g-WSC as a nontoxic gene carrier, although further optimization of the manufacturing process is necessary for cost reduction.
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![Schematic representation of AEMA-g-WSC copolymer synthesis by gamma irradiation (**A**) and illustration of the gene-delivery system (**B**).\
**Abbreviations:** AEMA, 2-aminoethl methacrylate; AEMA-g-WSC, 2-aminoethl methacrylate-grafted water-soluble chitosan; WSC, water-soluble chitosan.](ijn-13-525Fig1){#f1-ijn-13-525}

![^1^H-NMR spectra of AEMA, WSC, and AEMA-g-WSC (**A**) and 2D NMR spectra of AEMA-g-WSC irradiated by 5 kGy gamma irradiation (**B**).\
**Abbreviations:** 2D NMR, 2-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy; AEMA, 2-aminoethl methacrylate; AEMA-g-WSC, 2-aminoethl methacrylate-grafted water-soluble chitosan; WSC, water-soluble chitosan.](ijn-13-525Fig2){#f2-ijn-13-525}

![DNA-binding ability of AEMA-g-WSC. (**A**) DNA-mobility assay results for AEMA, WSC, and AEMA-g-WSC at various weight ratios. (**B**) Sizes and zeta potentials of pDNA complexes. (**C**) Electron micrographs observed under TEM. (1) native pDNA. (2) pDNA/WSC at a w/w ratio of 1:4. (3) pDNA/AEMA-g-WSC nanoparticles at a w/w ratio of 1:4.\
**Abbreviations:** AEMA, 2-aminoethl methacrylate; AEMA-g-WSC, 2-aminoethl methacrylate-grafted water-soluble chitosan; WSC, water-soluble chitosan.](ijn-13-525Fig3){#f3-ijn-13-525}

![In vitro cytotoxic (**A**) and hemolytic (**B**) effects of AEMA, WSC, and AEMA-g-WSC in L929 cells and rat erythrocytes, as a function of the sample concentration (n=3).\
**Abbreviations:** AEMA, 2-aminoethl methacrylate; AEMA-g-WSC, 2-aminoethl methacrylate-grafted water-soluble chitosan; WSC, water-soluble chitosan.](ijn-13-525Fig4){#f4-ijn-13-525}

![Gene-transfection efficiencies in HCT116 cells. (**A**) Visualization of GFP-expressing cells under a fluorescence microscope. (**B**) Cellular-uptake efficiency of pDNA complexed with the FNR-675-labeled AEMA-g-WSC copolymer.\
**Abbreviations:** AEMA-g-WSC, 2-aminoethyl methacrylate-grafted water-soluble chitosan; GFP, green fluorescent protein.](ijn-13-525Fig5){#f5-ijn-13-525}

![Antitumor activity of psi-hBCL2/polymers in HCT116 cells. (**A**) After complexing psi-hBCL2 (0.05, 0.1, 0.5, or 1 μg) and WSC or AEMA-g-WSC at the indicated w/w ratios, polyplexes were incubated with HCT116 cells for 48 h, after which cell viabilities were measured in CCK assays. (**B**) After a 48-h incubation of psi-hBCL2 (4 μg)/WSC or AEMA-g-WSC polyplexes at the indicated w/w ratios, caspase-3 expression was measured by immunocytometry. (**C**) After a 48-h incubation with the polyplexes, apoptosis was detected by annexin V-PE and PI staining by flow cytometry in HCT116 cells (a) control, (b) TurboFect, (c) WSC (1:32, w/w), (d) AEMA (1:16, w/w), (e) AEMA-g-WSC (1:4, w/w), (f) AEMA-g-WSC (1:8, w/w).\
**Abbreviations:** AEMA-g-WSC, 2-aminoethyl methacrylate-grafted water-soluble chitosan; CCK, cell counting kit-8; PE, phycoerythrin; PI, propidium iodide.](ijn-13-525Fig6){#f6-ijn-13-525}

![In vivo antitumor activity of psi-hBCL2/AEMA-g-WSC complexes. (**A**) Distribution of tumor volumes after injection of psi-hBCL2/WSC at a 1:64 w/w ratio or psi-hBCL2/AEMA-g-WSC at a 1:8 w/w ratio. (**B**) H&E histological analysis of harvested tumors (×200): (a) control, (b) psi-hBCL2/WSC, (c) psi-hBCL2/AEMA-g-WSC. (**C**) Immunohistochemical analysis of harvested tumors with anti-BCL2 and anti-caspase-3 monoclonal antibodies: (a) control, (b) psi-hBCL2/WSC, (c) psi-hBCL2/AEMA-g-WSC.\
**Abbreviation:** AEMA-g-WSC, 2-aminoethyl methacrylate-grafted water-soluble chitosan.](ijn-13-525Fig7){#f7-ijn-13-525}
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